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Construction Labor Continues

08/18

The Kidd and Claire call on Newfoundland
Claire and I had the good luck of spending two weeks in Newfoundland with real good friends the
Andrews, Carters, Hulans, Combdens and Normans. This is a beautiful island with rocks any size,
mountains big and small and roads that take you on and between with curves to make it interesting.
We had boat rides in the Atlantic, picked up lobster from this water and two hours later ready to eat
by Chef Bert. Claire spent her birthday (91) with these good people. Lots of fun.
The night before we left we had a picnic on the Atlantic with all the good food of Newfoundland and
homemade bread by Fanny, a little beer and wine. We are home now, resting and talking about our
great adventure. John Kidd P.S. I know why so many people drink tea in Canada – 12 pack of
Bud Light, $25.00. That will make you drink tea.
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Until further notice, Bob Closser, the Maintenance Supervisor, will work in the park
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:15 p.m., Monday through Thursday; Friday to 4:00 p.m.

LOVE AND PRAYERS APPRECIATED
I would like to express my appreciation for the kindness shown by my Southwinds
friends through phone calls and get well cards while I was recuperating from
surgery for colon cancer. My surgeon removed the problem and no treatments were
necessary. Follow up visit has given me positive results.
Hope to see you all in Southwinds.
Thank you, George Combden
Our Treasurer, Jerry Miller, has had surgery. We all want to send him our prayers and wish him a
quick recovery.
Carol Bond had shoulder surgery and is rehabbing.
Ila Detweiler has provided the following update on Vern:
We have been so happy so far with what the doctors have done. Vern had 1 ½ months of finely feeling
better. Had two weeks of being blessed with lots of friends and family come to visit; yesterday some
from Florida. Sunday morning he woke up with terrible right hip pain, took too many pain pills and
Monday was a zombie. Had eye doctor appointment Tuesday. I took him to see the doctor with a
wheelchair. When he tried to get into the truck his legs gave out. I finally managed to get him into
the truck, came home and he walked from truck to living room entrance and legs gave out again. I
did manage to get him to the couch. Both feet are swollen. So, prayers needed. It is amazing that
he was so good and all of a sudden getting so weak. Love and blessings to all. Ila

Thanks to everyone for their expressions of sympathy and phone
calls regarding the very sudden death of my niece, Kimberly, who
was like a daughter to me. Kim was 58 years old and was visiting
with Florida friends and relatives. I had two full days of joy with
her.
Thank you for all the well wishes, food, and the two angels taking
good care of me. I am literally house bound. Francile Huser
Our sympathy to Joan Driscoll on the loss of Gene who died
suddenly and to Verna Sanderson on the death of her brother. We wish you all comfort in the love
and memories that you shared.
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M.O.P.S. Luncheon
Wed., September 17, 2014
11:30 A.M.
Outback Steak House
7207 S. Tamiami Tr.
Info: Gerry K. 924-0892
Can you believe it – the last luncheon of the season!!!

LIFE EVENTS

ANNIVERSARIES (50 years and more)

Terry & Melita Whitney
Denis & Kathy Feeney
Dan & Sheila McNamara
George & Nancy Michel

9/6/52
9/14/63
9/18/60
9/27/52

HOW DOES YOUR GARDEN GROW?
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62 years
51 years
54 years
62 years

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

Gordon Foods will be open
when you return. At Tamiami and joann.
Replacing lil’ Joe’s

TAYLOR
MORRISON CLEARING FOR NEXT PHASE OF
DEVELOPMENT
In addition to the above, the Dillon & Dillon property that was to house a gourmet restaurant and
shops is back on the market as is the Summerhouse “coming soon” property.
The large empty lot that was cleared about the same time as the one next door is now under
development and will be the home of Brass Tap - a craft beer bar.
Finally, the property that displaced several residents at the mobile home park is now in the hands of
Benderson Development and will be a multiple use venue with hotel, housing, restaurants.
So, you all better hurry back or you won’t know where you are when you get here.
_______________________________________________________________________________
Things that the laws say you can’t do on Sunday:
Consume a pickle in Trenton, NJ, eat cottage cheese in Tampa, FL, lie down and fall asleep in a
cheese factory in South Dakota and worth moving for: in Idaho it is illegal for a man to give his
sweetheart a box of candy weighing less than fifty pounds.
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_______________________________________________________________________________________
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